
ilENBY VI.— PARTI.

Oct. 12.
Westminster.

Oct. 14.
Westminster.

1441.
Membrane85— emit.

the escape on Saturdaybefore Midsummer last from his keepingof
Thomas Rede of Farnburgh,co. Southampton,'laborer,'

whom of his
own free will he arrested for suspicion of felonyat the Conception last
at Berkhampstede,to the parish church of St. Peter and St. Paul,
Berkhampstede,for which escape the said Thomas Fordam was condemned

in the said sum in the Marshalsea Court then in Berkhampstede.
Byp.s. [6041.]etc.

Grant for life to John Braughing,king's serjeant, of the office of the
keepingof Kyngeswodalias CoydeCadowe,co. Anglesey,to hold himself
or bydeputy,with the due wages, fees and profits, the wages extending
to 1J(/. a day;in lieu of a grant thereof duringpleasure, surrendered.

Byp.s. etc.

Inxpe.rium* and ĉonfirmation of a charter of William Wryght,
' wexchaundeler,'

and Joan his wife, one of the kinswomen and heirs
of Alice late the wife of Thomas Galyot,citizen and ' wexchaundeler ' of

London,to wit, daughter of Katharine sister of the said Alice,and of
Eobert Martyn and Alice his wife, sister of Joan and the other kinswoman

and heir of the said AliceGalyot,to wit, the other daughter of
the said Katharine,dated at London,21 May,14 HenryVI,enfeoffing
William May,citizen and ' tumour '

of London,Felicia his wife,
Richard Cok, citizen and skinner of London,and Richard War-

byton, chaplain, of the tenement in Old Change in the parish of

St. Augustine,London,which descended to the said Joan and Alice by
the death of the said Alice Galyot,who with her husband Thomas held
the same of the enfeoffment of John Hertford, chaplain of the chantry of

John,duke of Lancaster,in the cathedral church of St. Paul, London,
of PhilipLovecok,chaplain in the same church, John Lysours and William
Parys,citizen and beer brewer of London ; sealed byHenryFrowyk,
then mayor of London,Thomas Catewortli and Robert Clopton,then
sheriffs, and John Paddesley,then alderman of that ward, and witnessed

byRichard Reynold,Thomas Brio, .1 nines Caton,John Body,Sir William
Osbourne and others. Byp.s. etc. and for 6.s\8t/. paid in the hanaper.

Oct. 20. Commissionto William Estfeld, and Master Adam Moleyns and Master
Westminster.William Sprever,doctors of laws. Master John Stevenes,licentiate in

laws,John Button and John Melbourne,setting forth that whereas

Richard Mannyng,lieutenant of John,earl of Huntyngdon,admiral of

England,in a maritime cause before himself in the AdmiraltyCourt
between John Wanton,citizen and merchant of London,and Robert
Chapman of the county of York on the occasion of the capture of 100
weys of salt of the said John Wauton loaded byhim in a ship in Seland
called of late le Marl of Calais,favouringthe said John's cause, unduly
pronounced a definitive sentence against Robert who has appealed

to the king,— the kinghas appointed the said commissioners to hear and

determine the appeal.

Oct. 19. Presentation of William Harecourt,chaplain, to a mediety of the
Westminster.parish churches of Middelton and Cloyntre,in the diocese of Lincoln,

void bythe resignation of John Lychebarwe.
Oct.7. Grant to John Merston,esquire, his heirs and assigns of a tenement in

Westminster.Crokedlaiie,London,called 'le Leden Porche,1 to hold for 10 years from
11 June last, rendering yearly at the Exchequer at St. John the.Baptist
Gd.bythe handsof the sheriffs of London; in lieu of a grant thereof for
life byletters patent of that date surrendered. Byp.s. etc.


